Anesthesia Consumables
QUALIT Y AND VALUE
FOR THE OPERATING ROOM

Anesthesia Consumables

Now you can deliver perioperative care with Mindray’s quality and economical anesthesia consumables. Our
anesthesia consumables complement your anesthesia systems, offering one solution in the operating room.
We make it simple. We identified the most common configurations in anesthesia breathing circuits, face masks,
laryngeal airway masks, gas sampling lines and filters, and deliver a quality product at a value that's right for you.
One package, one patient. Anesthesia Circuit Packages offer the convenience of packaging the breathing
circuit, face mask, B/V filter and gas sampling line for single patient use. Mindray anesthesia consumables meet
all ISO standards.
Breathing Circuits offer 90" expandable hoses and are available in 15mm (Pediatric) and 22mm (Adult)
breathing circuit diameters. Machine end cuffs on all circuits allow for ease of connection and removal from the
anesthesia machine.
Breathing Bags are latex free ranging from .5 to 3 liter options.
Anesthesia Face Masks, designed with a tear drop shape, are available in 5 sizes from neonate to adult. The
soft cushion helps promote patient comfort. With a clear, flexible faceplate to better visualize patient lip color,
Mindray Face Masks also provide color-coded head strap rings for easier size identification. The valve on face
mask sizes 3, 4, 5 offers a port for inflation or deflation.
Filters/HME/HMEF meet ISO standards for humidification efficiency and filtration capabilities.
Standard 10' Gas Sampling Lines are available with male/male and male/female connectors.
Single patient use, sterile Laryngeal Airway Masks are available in seven sizes. Use the color-coded removable
tab for easy size identification. Flexible tubing promotes ease of insertion. The soft, flexible cushion provides a
seal around the epiglottis. Ensure proper insertion depth with easily identifiable tube markings.

Anesthesia Packages
Anesthesia Breathing Circuit Package, 22mm (pkg/20)

040-001909-00

Includes: 22mm expandable hose, plain parallel wye w/gas elbow,
3L breathing bag, adult #5 face mask, B/V filter at machine end,
sampling line

Anesthesia Breathing Circuit Package, 15mm (pkg/20)

040-001911-00

Includes: 15mm expandable hose, plain parallel wye w/gas elbow,
1L breathing bag, B/V filter at machine end, sampling line

Breathing Circuits
Anesthesia Breathing Circuit, 22mm (pkg/20)

040-001910-00

Includes: 22mm expandable hose, plain parallel wye w/GAS elbow,
3L breathing bag

Anesthesia Breathing Circuit, 15mm (pkg/20)
Includes: 15mm expandable hose, plain parallel wye w/GAS elbow,
1L breathing bag

040-001912-00

Anesthesia Consumables

Breathing Bags

Breathing Bag
3 Liter (pkg/20)
2 Liter (pkg/20)
1 Liter (pkg/20)
0.5 Liter (pkg/20)

040-001921-00
040-001922-00
040-001923-00
040-001924-00

Face Masks
Face Mask, Cushioned
Adult #5 (pkg/20)
Small Adult/Child #4 (pkg/20)
Toddler #3 (pkg/20)
Infant #2 (pkg/20)
Neonate #1* (pkg/20)

040-001913-00
040-001914-00
040-001915-00
040-001916-00
040-001917-00

*Neonate face mask is not for use with Mindary A-Series anesthesia machines.

Filters
Bacterial/Viral (B/V) Filter (pkg/20)
HMEF (pkg/20)
HME (pkg/20)

040-001918-00
040-001919-00
040-001920-00

Gas Sampling Lines
Gas Sampling Line
10' Male/Male (pkg/20)
10' Male/Female (pkg/20)

040-001925-00
040-001926-00

Laryngeal Airway Masks
Laryngeal Airway Mask
Size 1 curved (pkg/20)
Size 1.5 curved (pkg/20)
Size 2 curved (pkg/20)
Size 2.5 curved (pkg/20)
Size 3 curved (pkg/20)
Size 4 curved (pkg/20)
Size 5 curved (pkg/20)

040-001927-00
040-001928-00
040-001929-00
040-001930-00
040-001931-00
040-001932-00
040-001933-00

Mindray global offices
Mindray R&D / Mfg Operations

Exceptional service and support
Mindray is a global medical device business with three established
segments: Patient Monitoring and Life Support Products, In-Vitro
Diagnostic Products, and Medical Imaging Systems. With more than 8,000
employees and with R&D centers on three continents, Mindray offers the
medical community a range of innovative solutions designed to ensure
the highest quality of care, while containing costs.
Mindray’s clinical education specialists provide your staff with
comprehensive, on-site training and in-service on demand 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
Our dedicated field service team and in-house technical support
organization represents one of the largest direct service teams in the
industry. Individually and collectively they are committed to enhancing
patient care while protecting your investment.
Learn how we can help you maximize your resources, with some of the
most advanced and affordable devices in the industry.
For more information about Mindray products and services, visit
www.na.mindray.com.
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